Surgical planning and innervation in pontine gaze palsy with ipsilateral esotropia.
To discuss surgical intervention strategies among patients with horizontal gaze palsy with concurrent esotropia. Five consecutive patients with dorsal pontine lesions are presented. Each patient had horizontal gaze palsy with symptomatic diplopia as a consequence of esotropia in primary gaze and an anomalous head turn to attain single binocular vision. Clinical findings in the first 2 patients led us to presume there was complete loss of rectus muscle function from rectus muscle palsy. Based on this assumption, medial rectus recessions with simultaneous partial vertical muscle transposition (VRT) on the ipsilateral eye of the gaze palsy and recession-resection surgery on the contralateral eye were performed, resulting in significant motility limitation. Sequential recession-resection surgery without simultaneous VRT on the 3rd patient created an unexpected motility improvement to the side of gaze palsy, an observation differentiating rectus muscle palsy from paresis. Recession combined with VRT approach in the esotropic eye was abandoned on subsequent patients. Simultaneous recession-resection surgery without VRT in the next 2 patients resulted in alleviation of head postures, resolution of esotropia, and also substantial motility improvements to the ipsilateral hemifield of gaze palsy without limitations in adduction and vertical deviations. Ocular misalignment and abnormal head posture as a result of conjugate gaze palsy can be successfully treated by basic recession-resection surgery, with the advantage of increasing versions to the ipsilateral side of the gaze palsy. Improved motility after surgery presumably represents paresis, not "paralysis," with residual innervation in rectus muscles.